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Introduction
Life-history theory assumes that trade-offs exist between physiological functions (e.
g., growth, reproduction, immune function, and thermoregulation) in competition for
available resources in a way that maximizes fitness35). Recently, there is the increasing
interest in trade-offs between immune function and reproduction5), 13), 16), 33), 45) and between
immune function and thermoregulation3), 23), 40). Generally, costs of reproduction and ther-
moregulation are high3), 12), 18), 19), 20), 21), 23), 27), 34), 41), 42). Reproduction of small rodents requires more
energy than non-reproductive activities during the breeding season, and also growth of
small rodents requires more energy 11), 12), 14), 18), 20), 44). Therefore, the reproduction would be
influenced by photoperiod and temperature, and it would be suppressed during winter.
Furthermore, mammals living in temperate areas face a combination of physiological
stresses during winter, including increased thermoregulatory costs and reductions in
both food quality and quantity43). Energy demands for metabolism (e.g., thermoregulation
and maintenance of body condition) increase significantly at low temperatures in labora-
tory mice (Mus musculus)3), 19), 42), deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus)21), short-tailed field
voles (Microtus agrestis)27), and gray red-backed voles (M. r. dedfordiae)23). Although more
energy is required for thermoregulation and maintenance of body condition during win-
ter, food resources are much more limited during winter than during other seasons28), 29).
This study was performed to examine humoral immune responses of gray red-backed voles (Myo-
des rufocanus bedfordiae) from autumn (September) to early winter (November) in Furen, Hokkaido, Ja-
pan (44°18’N, 142°25’-142°28’E). The voles were captured and immunized with sheep red blood cells
(SRBCs), and released at each captured point. After 6 days, they were recaptured, and their humoral
immune responses (IgM) against SRBCs were measured using a hemagglutination test. The humoral
immune responses of young voles were significantly lower than those of breeding and non-breeding
voles in September. Furthermore, bred voles and non-breeding voles in November displayed inferior
humoral immune response compared to breeding voles and non-breeding voles in September, respec-
tively. The weights of hearts and livers of non-breeding voles in November were heavier than those of
non-breeding voles in September, respectively.
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Therefore, it is often assumed that immune responses are suppressed with stressful ac-
tivities such as reproduction and thermoregulation, and available resources would be al-
´located for the stressful activities3), 13), 23), 24), 33), 40). Cichon et al.3) and Kusumoto and Saitoh23)
reported that animals exposed to low temperature (5℃) showed inferior humoral im-
mune responses against SRBC in comparison with those at room temperature (23℃) on
a 12L:12D light cycle in mice and gray red-backed voles, respectively. Interestingly, im-
mune function is enhanced by short photoperiods under low temperatures in deer mice
(P. maniculatus)6), 28), common voles (Microtus arvalis)8), and gray red-backed voles (M. r.
bedfordiae)25), 26). However, food limitation at low temperature would cause reductions in
both immune function enhanced by short photoperiods and body weight in deer mice (P.
maniculatus)7) and gray red-backed voles (M. r. bedfordiae)24). In addition, restricted diets
would cause hypertrophy of internal organs (kidneys, hearts, and livers) in gray red-
backed voles (M. r. bedfordiae)24). Almost all populations of gray red-backed voles show
density-dependent population decline during winter in Hokkaido31), 32), 36), 37), 38), 39). Recently,
laboratory experiments in imitation of winter conditions (e.g., temperature and photope-
riod) have performed to better understand the physiological reactions of gray red-
backed voles, and to investigate the mechanisms of the density-dependent population
decline during winter23), 24), 25), 26). These laboratory experiments at low temperatures would
supplement the very limited winter ecology information on gray red-backed voles. Here,
the field experiments of gray red-backed voles (M. r. bedfordiae) were performed to in-
vestigate the changes in their humoral immune responses from autumn to early winter
in the field, and to better understand the mechanisms of the density-dependent popula-
tion decline during winter.
Materials and Methods
1. Experimental protocol
The gray red-backed voles (Myodes rufocanus bedfordiae) used in this study were
collected from a wind shelterbelt in Furen, Hokkaido, Japan (44°18’N, 142°25’-142°28’E:
see below) by using Sherman-type live traps in 2006. These voles were used to investi-
gate the effects of age, reproductive activity, and season on immune response from
autumn (September) to early winter (November) in the field. The captured voles (M. r.
bedfordiae) were classified into three groups in autumn: young voles (SepYV), non-
breeding voles (SepNBV), and breeding voles (SepBV), and into two groups in early win-
ter: non-breeding voles (NovNBV) and bred voles (NovBV), according to body weight
and reproductive activity. Young voles were defined as individuals with a body weight
of less than 20 g. Adult voles were defined as individuals with a body weight of more
than 20 g, and were divided into two groups according to their reproductive activities
(non-breeding and breeding). Young voles (SepYV; n = 5, body weight [g]: 14.0 ~ 19.5),
non-breeding voles (SepNBV; n = 5, 20.0 ~ 26.0), and breeding voles (SepBV; n = 9, 27.0 ~
36.5) were captured in September. In September (approximately LD 12:12 photoperiod),
the range of average ambient temperatures during the experimental period was 12.6 ~
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17.1℃ (range of ambient temperature: 7.1 ~ 23.9℃, according to Japan Meteorological
Agency). In November (approximately LD 10:14 photoperiod), the range of average am-
bient temperatures during the experimental period was -1.2 ~ 3.8℃(range of ambient
temperature: -3.9 ~ 7.9℃). The non-breeding voles (NovNBV; n = 5, 22.0 ~ 28.0) and the
bred voles (i.e., breeding voles in September, NovBV; n = 2, 28.5 ~ 30.0) of the year were
captured in November. All voles were weighed with accuracy to 0.5 g in their first cap-
ture and were immunized with SRBCs (as described below), and then they were re-
leased at each captured point. On the 6th day after immunization, they were recaptured
and their antibody productions against SRBCs were measured according to the stan-
dard method by a hemagglutination test. Livers, kidneys and hearts were weighed with
accuracy to 0.01 g. The lymphatic organs (thymuses and spleens) were weighed with ac-
curacy to 1 mg. Riney’s Kidney Fat Index (RKFI) was measured to compare fat reserves.
All experimental procedures met guidelines approved by the American Society of
Mammalogists10).
2. Study site
This study was conducted in a wind shelterbelt that extended from east to west ap-
proximately 3 kilometers (44°18’N, 142°25’E-142-142°28’E) in Furen, northern Hokkaido,
Japan (Group231), 36), 37), 38), 39)). Sasa was evenly dominated in the undergrowth of the wind
shelterbelt. The vegetation of this study site (approximately 0.5ha, 44°18’N, 142°26’E)
consisted mainly of Pinaceae. Ulmaceae, and Betulaceae, and Fagaceae were mixed
there. There were blown rats (Rattus norvegicus), red foxes (Ezo red foxes,Vulpus vulpus
schrencki), and north weasels (Mustela nivalis nivalis) (K. Kusumoto, pers. obs.) around
this study site.
3. Immunization
The standard non-pathogenic antigen-sterile sheep red blood cells (Inter-Cell Tech-
nologies, Florida, America) with 20 μl/g body weight were injected into peritoneal cav-
ity when gray red-backed voles (M. r. bedfordiae) were first captured. The sheep red
blood cells (SRBCs) were adjusted to 6 × 106 cells/mm in phosphate-buffered saline. Af-
ter immunization, the voles were released at each captured point. On the 6th day after
the immunization, the voles were recaptured and were killed by cervical dislocation.
Blood was collected using an injector (1 ml or 2 ml) from a heart of the vole. The blood
was incubated at 37℃ for 2 h, and kept at room temperature for 1 h. Next, the blood was
centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 15 min, and the serum was collected. The test serum was
heat-inactivated at 56℃ for 30 min. Antibody (IgM) production against SRBCs was as-
sessed by a hemagglutination test, as described below. The simplest form of this test in-
volves the agglutination of erythrocytes (as antigens) by increasing dilutions of anti-
erythrocyte sera.
4. Hemagglutination test
A hemagglutination was performed in 96 well plates to measure antibody produc-
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tion (IgM) against SRBCs. First, 20 μl of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was added to all
the test wells. Second, each test serum was made with a 1:2 dilution, and a 1:2 dilution
was repeated to the end well in each test serum line. Third, 20 μl of 1% SRBCs suspen-
sion was added to all the test wells. The number of titers showing positive hemaggluti-
nation represents antibody production15). Titers refer to log2 antibody concentrations.
5. Statistical analyses
JMP (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina) was used for all analyses. In most
analyses, either ANOVA or T-test was used to compare the results of the experimental
groups when there was no effect of body weight, and ANCOVA was used for the data
correlated with body weight. Additionally, the differences among the experimental
groups were analyzed using Tukey-Kramer HSD.
Results
1. Immune response
Five young voles (SepYV) exhibited their reduced immune responses than both
breeding voles (SepBV, n = 9) and non-breeding voles (SepNBV, n = 5) on September
(approximately LD 12:12 photoperiod) in the late breeding season (mean titers±SE
(range); 1.53 ± 0.81 (0.33 ~ 4.67) for SepYV, 5.66 ± 1.29 (0.33 ~ 12.00) for SepBV, 7.23 ± 1.54
(3.67 ~ 12.00) for SepNBV; Fig. 1). The effects of body weight as a covariance were not
Fig. 1. Titers of immune responses against sheep red blood
cells (SRBCs) in gray red-backed voles (Myodes rufocanus bed-
fordiae) in the field experiment. White bar: young voles in
September [SepYV]; black bar: breeding voles in September
[SepBV]; striped white bar: non-breeding voles in September
[SepNBV]; gray bar: bred voles in November [NovBV]; striped
black bar: non-breeding voles in November [NovNBV]. Differ-
ences between experimental groups in September are signifi-
cant (after Tukey-Kramer HSD test) if characters above bars
are different.
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significant (Table 1). ANOVA without the effects of body weight also showed clear ef-
fects of this treatment (F2, 16 = 3.96, P = 0.040). The post-hoc comparisons revealed a sig-
nificant effect between SepYV and SepNBV (Tukey-Kramer HSD; P = 0.040). However,
there was not a significant difference between SepYV and SepBV and between SepBV
and SepNBV (Tukey-Kramer HSD; P = 0.099, P = 0.685, respectively). In early winter
(November), non-breeding voles (NovNBV, n = 5) showed high immune responses in
comparison with bred voles (NovBV, n = 2) (mean titers±SE (range); 5.06 ± 1.05 (2.67 ~
8.67) for NovNVB, 3.83 (3.00 ~ 4.67) for NovBV; Fig. 1). Furthermore, comparing between
late breeding season (September; the mean temperature of 12.6 ~ 17.1℃ on the approxi-
mately LD 12:12 photoperiod) and non-breeding season (November; the mean tempera-
ture of -1.2 ~ 3.8℃on the approximately LD 10:14 photoperiod), non-breeding voles in
the non-breeding season (NovNBV) showed slightly lower titers compared with titers of
non-breeding voles in the late breeding season (SepNBV), but these titers did not signifi-
cantly differ (Fig. 1, Table 2, ANOVA; F1, 8 = 1.34, P = 0.279). Similarly, bred voles in the
non-breeding season (NovBV) displayed low titers compared to titers of breeding voles
in the late breeding season (SepBV).
2. Body weight
Body weights among the three groups (SepYV, SepBV, and SepNBV) in the first
capture (i.e., at the day of immunization) differed significantly in September (ANOVA;
F2, 16 = 38.86, P < 0.0001). The body weight of SepYV (mean±SE (range) [g]; 17.1 ± 1.18
(14.0 ~ 19.5)) was lower than those of SepBV (31.9 ± 1.24 (27.0 ~ 36.5)) and SepNBV (21.4
± 1.17 (20.0 ~ 26.0)) at the day of immunization, although there was not a significant dif-
ference between SepYV and SepNBV (Tukey-Kramer HSD; P < 0.0001 between SepYV
Table 1. Comparison of titers measured in a hemagglutination test among young
voles (Myodes rufocanus bedfordiae) [SepYV], breeding voles [SepBV] and non-
breeding voles [SepNBV] in September by ANCOVA.
Factor df F -value Prob. adjusted R2
Full Model 3 3.377 0.046 0.283
Group 2 3.695 0.049
Body weight 1 1.807 0.198
The following numbers of voles were examined: 5 young voles, 9 breeding voles, and 5 non-
breeding voles.
Table 2. Comparison of titers measured in a hemagglutination test between non-
breeding voles (Myodes rufocanus bedfordiae) in September [SepNBV] and non-
breeding voles in November [NovNBV] by ANCOVA.
Factor df F -value Prob. adjusted R2
Full Model 2 0.595 0.577 -0.098
Group 1 0.100 0.760
Body weight 1 0.010 0.921
The following numbers of voles were examined: 5 SepNBV and 5 NovNBV.
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and SepBV, P = 0.118 between SepYV and SepNBV). The body weight of SepBV was
heavier than that of SepNBV at the day of immunization (Tukey-Kramer HSD; P <
0.0001). Furthermore, body weights among the three groups differed significantly at the
end of the experiment (ANOVA; F2, 16 = 25.95, P < 0.0001). The body weights of SepYV
(mean±SE (range) [g]; 16.7 ± 1.15 (14.5 ~ 19.5)) was lower than those of SepBV (28.4 ±
1.42 (22.5 ~ 34.3)) and SepNBV (18.3 ± 0.35 (17.5 ~ 19.4)), although there was no significant
difference between SepYV and SepNBV (Tukey-Kramer HSD; P < 0.0001 between
SepYV and SepBV, P = 0.721 between SepYV and SepNBV). The body weight of
SepBV was heavier than that of SepNBV at the end of experiment (Tukey-Kramer HSD;
P = 0.0001). Additionally, there were significant differences among the three groups in
the change in body weight for 6 days of the experiment (ANOVA; F2, 16 = 5.55, P = 0.014;
Fig. 2). Interestingly, body weights of SepBV and SepNBV decreased for 6 days in com-
parison with body weight of SepYV (Tukey-Kramer HSD; P = 0.013 between SepYV
and SepBV，P = 0.061 between SepYV and SepNBV, P = 0.898 between SepBV and
SepNBV). In early winter, the non-breeding voles (NovNBV) were small as compared
with the bred voles (NovBV) at both the day of immunization and the end of experiment
(mean±SE (range) [g]; 24.0 ± 1.08 (22.0 ~ 28.0) for NovNBV, 29.3 (28.5 ~ 30.0) for NovBV
at the day of immunization; 23.7 ± 0.70 (22.0 ~ 26.0) for NovNBV, 27.5 (27.0 ~ 28.0) for
NovBV at the end of experiment). The weight of the bred voles (NovBV) decreased than
that of the non-breeding voles (NovNBV) for 6 days of the experiment (Fig. 2). Further-
more, body weight of NovNBV was heavier than that of SepNBV at both the first cap-
Fig. 2. Changes in body weights of the gray red-backed voles
(Myodes rufocanus bedfordiae) during experimental period (6
days from immunization to the end of experiment). White bar:
young voles in September [SepYV]; black bar: breeding voles
in September [SepBV]; striped white bar: non-breeding voles
in September [SepNBV]; gray bar: bred voles in November
[NovBV]; striped black bar: non-breeding voles in November
[NovNBV]. Differences between experimental groups in Sep-
tember are significant (after Tukey-Kramer HSD test) if char-
acters above bars are different.
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ture and the end of experiment (T-test; t = 1.63，P = 0.141 at the day of immunization, t=
6.91，P = 0.0001 at the end of experiment). In contrast, body weight of NovBV was lower
than that of SepBV at both the day of immunization and the end of experiment, respec-
tively. Additionally, body weight of SepNBV significantly decreased in comparison with
that of NovNBV for 6 days of the experiment (T-test; t= 2.71，P = 0.026; Fig. 2). The
change in body weight of NovBV was similar to that of SepBV for the duration of the ex-
periment (mean±SE (range) [g]; -3.53 ± 0.46 (-5.6 ~ -1.3) for SepBV, -1.75 (-3.0 ~ -0.5)
for NovBV; Fig. 2).
3. Weights of internal organs and lymphatic organs and Riney’s Kidney Fat Index
(RKFI)
The weights of hearts, livers, kidneys, and spleens of breeding voles (SepBV) were
heavier than those of young voles (SepYV) and non-breeding voles (SepNBV) in Septem-
ber (Table 3, ANCOVA; F3, 15 = 30.10，P < 0.001 for heart; F = 1.475，df = 2，P = 0.260 for
group (heart); F = 9.592，df = 1，P = 0.007 for body weight (heart); F3, 15 = 38.86，P < 0.001
for liver, F = 2.597，df = 2，P = 0.107 for group (liver); F = 50.49，df = 1，P < 0.001 for
body weight (liver); F3, 15 = 32.39，P < 0.001 for kidney; F = 0.377，df = 2，P = 0.691 for
group (kidney); F = 23.30，df = 1，P < 0.001 for body weight (kidney); F3, 15 = 3.773，P =
0.033 for spleen, F = 1.863，df = 2，P = 0.189 for group (spleen); F = 5.029，df = 1，P =
0.040 for body weight (spleen)). These significant differences were correlated with body
weight. The weights of thymuses did not differ significantly among the three groups
(young, breeding, and non-breeding voles) in September (Table 3, ANCOVA; F3, 15 = 3.283，
P = 0.0502 for thymus). Riney’s Kidney Fat Index (RKFI) did not significantly differ
among the three groups (SepYV, SepNBV, and SepBV) in September (Table 3, AN-
COVA; F3, 15 = 1.403，P = 0.280, ANOVA; F2, 16 = 1.763，P = 0.203). In November, RKFI of
bred voles (NovBV) was higher, and kidney and heart of NovBV were heavier as com-
parison with those of non-breeding voles (NovNBV), respectively, although they were
not analyzed because of the small sample size (Table 3). Furthermore, the weights of in-
ternal and lymphatic organs and RKFI of the non-breeding voles in September
(SepNBV) were compared with those of the non-breeding voles in November (NovNBV).
Table 3. Sample size (n) and mean weights of internal and lymphatic organs of the gray red-backed
voles (Myodes rufocanus bedfordiae) for three experimental groups in September (young [SepYV],
breeding [SepBV], and non-breeding [SepNBV]) and two experimental groups in November (bred
[NovBV] and non-breeding [NovNBV]).
Group [Mean±SE, n] Group [Mean±SE, n]
SepYV n SepBV n SepNBV n NovBV n NovNBV n
RKFI [%] 4.28 ± 0.99 5 5.88 ± 0.49 9 4.55 ± 0.57 5 3.04 (2.59~3.50) 2 1.59 ± 0.66 5
Kidney [g] 0.120 ± 0.010 5 0.197 ± 0.011 9 0.140 ± 0.005 5 0.177 (0.159~0.196) 2 0.140 ± 0.008 5
Liver [g] 0.959 ± 0.126 5 1.510 ± 0.108 9 1.054 ± 0.051 5 1.920 (1.349~2.491) 2 1.546 ± 0.069 5
Heart [g] 0.093 ± 0.009 5 0.152 ± 0.006 9 0.098 ± 0.004 5 0.176 (0.175~0.177) 2 0.136 ± 0.006 5
Spleen [mg] 25.6 ± 3.7 5 64.4 ± 10.8 9 58.4 ± 19.4 5 52.0 (50~54) 2 67.6 ± 21.9 5
Thymus [mg] 24.0 ± 6.4 5 8.6 ± 2.8 9 23.0 ± 4.5 5 19.5 (12~27) 2 20.6 ± 5.1 5
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Weights of heart and liver of NovNBV were heavier than those of SepNBV (Table 3,
ANCOVA; F2, 7 = 11.68，P = 0.005 for heart; F = 2.650，df = 1，P = 0.147 for group (heart);
F = 0.047，df = 1，P = 0.834 for body weight (heart); F2, 7 = 14.54，P = 0.003 for liver; F =
3.135，df = 1，P = 0.119 for group (liver); F = 0.084，df = 1，P = 0.779 for body weight
(liver), ANOVA; F1, 8 = 26.48，P < 0.001 for heart; F1, 8 = 32.74，P < 0.001 for liver). Kidney
weights did not differ significantly between the two groups (Table 3, ANCOVA; F2, 7 =
1.874，P = 0.222 for kidney; F = 3.071，df = 1，P = 0.123 for group (kidney); F = 3.740，df
= 1，P = 0.094 for body weight (kidney), ANOVA; F1, 8 = 0.007，P = 0.934 for kidney).
Weights of lymphatic organ (spleen and thymus) did not differ significantly between the
two groups (Table 3, ANCOVA; F2, 7 = 0.710，P = 0.523 for spleen; F2, 7 = 0.067，P = 0.935
for thymus, ANOVA; F1, 8 = 0.098，P = 0.761 for spleen; F1, 8 = 0.124，P = 0.733 for thymus).
Riney’s Kidney Fat Index (RKFI) of NovNBV was significantly differ with those of
SepNBV (Table 3, ANCOVA; F2, 7 = 10.72，P = 0.007; F = 0.187，df = 1，P = 0.677 for
group; F = 4.610，df = 1，P = 0.068 for body weight, ANOVA; F1, 8 = 11.59，P < 0.01). Fur-
thermore, although they were not analyzed because of the small sample size, RKFI of
the bred voles in November (NovBV) was lower, the heart of NovBV was heavier, and the
kidney of NovBV was smaller than those of the breeding voles in September (SepBV),
respectively (Table 3). In the lymphatic organs, the spleen of SepBV was heavier than
that of NovBV, and the thymus of NovBV was heavier than that of SepBV (Table 3).
Discussion
The effects of age on humoral immune responses of gray red-backed voles (M. r.
bedfordiae) were found in the field experiment. Young voles (SepYV) displayed lower
humoral immune responses than non-breeding voles (SepNBV) and breeding voles
(SepBV) in September (Fig. 1). The inferior immune responses of young voles may be
caused by the insufficiency of their accumulated energy23). Furthermore, breeding voles
(SepBV) displayed their lower immune responses in comparison with non-breeding
voles (SepNBV) in September (Fig. 1), although the difference was not significant. The
humoral immune responses of breeding gray red-backed voles are similar to reduced
humoral immune responses caused by high-costs reproductive activities in bank voles30)
and collared flycatchers2). On the other hand, it is known that oronasal infection with
cowpox virus can reduce the fecundity of bank voles and wood mice9). Furthermore, it is
known that humoral immune function decreases with age in collared flycatchers4), which
is not the case of the gray red-backed voles. The results of the gray red-backed voles (M.
r. bedfordiae) would suggest that growth and reproduction are regarded as physiologi-
cally and energetically demanding functions, therefore, trade-offs appear to exist be-
tween growth and immune function and between reproduction and immune function in
gray red-backed voles.
Almost all populations of gray red-backed voles (M. r. bedfordiae) exhibit strong
density-dependent population decline during winter31), 32), 36), 37), 38), 39). It has been discussed
that the population structure of gray red-backed voles might be related to the density-
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dependent population decline of this species in winter23), 32). A high-density population of
the gray red-backed voles could result from their increased-reproductive activity. The
high-density populations would consist of more depleted-adult voles and small-young
voles in comparison with low-density populations. The small-young voles born in
autumn grow at their natal site17), and some of them may disappear (disperse or die)
from autumn to early winter. In addition, most of the voles surviving from the preceding
year (i.e., overwintered voles) would die before or during winter. In the high-density
populations, most of the voles that die during winter would be depleted-adult voles and
small-young voles, because they could not accumulate enough energy. However, the
vole’s population structure would not explain the density-dependent population decline
of gray red-backed voles during winter.
Life-history theory assumes that trade-offs exist between various physiological
´functions33), 35), 40), 45). Recently, Cichon et al.3) suggested the existence of a trade-off between
thermoregulation and immune function in laboratory mice. Similarly, Kusumoto and Sai-
toh23) investigated the effects of cold stress on immune function of the gray red-backed
voles (M. r. bedfordiae), in an attempt to explain the mechanisms of the density-
dependent population decline during winter. They reported that wild-caught voles ex-
posed to cold stress (5℃) showed inferior humoral immune responses against sheep red
blood cells (SRBCs) compared to wild-caught voles kept at room temperature (23℃) on a
12L:12D light cycle. Furthermore, physiological functions of small rodents are believed
to adapt to various environmental conditions. As one of those cases, immune function is
influenced by photoperiods in deer mice (P. maniculatus)1), 6), 28), common voles (M. ar-
valis)8), and gray red-backed voles (M. r. bedfordiae)25), 26). In the gray red-backed voles, hu-
moral immune responses of the voles at low temperature (5℃) on a 10L:14D light cycle
were significantly higher than those of voles at low temperature (5℃) on a 12L:12D light
cycle in the laboratory experiments23), 25), 26). The reduced humoral immune responses
caused by cold stress could be compensated by short photoperiods in the gray red-
backed voles25), 26). In addition, it is known that the gray red-backed voles (M. r. bedfor-
diae) form kin-related social organization (i.e., communal group) during winter17). Kusu-
moto26) examined the effects of aggregation on humoral immune responses of the gray
red-backed voles (M. r. bedfordiae) at low temperature (5℃) on a short photoperiod (10L:
14D light cycle) in the laboratory experiment. There was no significant effect of aggre-
gation on humoral immune responses of the gray red-backed voles, although the hu-
moral immune responses of the aggregation group (three individuals per cage) dis-
played slightly higher value than those of the solitary group (one individual per cage) at
low temperature on a short photoperiod26).
As mentioned above, humoral immune responses are enhanced by short photoperi-
ods at low temperatures. However, in the present study, non-breeding voles (NovNBV)
and bred voles (NovBV) in November displayed lower titers in comparison with those of
non-breeding voles (SepNBV) and breeding voles (SepNBV) in September, respectively
(Fig. 1), although the humoral immune responses of voles in the field experiments
showed higher titers than those of voles in laboratory experiments because of enough
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foods (sunflower seeds and oats) and a handful of cotton (nest materials) provided at the
capture of the field experiments. Kusumoto24) found that food-restricted gray red-backed
voles (only commercial food; 90% of their demands) displayed weaker humoral immune
responses and reduced body weights compared to food-control voles (only commercial
food; ad libitum) and food-added voles (commercial food, sunflower seeds, and oats; ad li-
bitum) at low temperatures (5℃) on a short photoperiod (10L:14D light cycle). Demas
and Nelson7) reported that food-restricted deer mice (P. maniculatus) at low tempera-
ture on a short photoperiod (8L:16D light cycle) also showed reduced immune function
compared to either deer mice fed ad libitum or food-restricted mice maintained under
mild temperatures. Additionally, hearts and livers of non-breeding gray red-backed
voles in November (NovNBV) were hypertrophied in comparison with those of non-
breeding voles in September (SepNBV). These hypertrophied internal organs were simi-
lar to internal organs (kidneys, hearts, and small intestines) of gray red-backed voles ex-
posed to cold stress (5℃) which were hypertrophied due to thermoregulation stresses
on a 12L:12D light cycle23). Furthermore, kidneys, hearts and livers of food-restricted
gray red-backed voles were heavier than those of food-control voles and food-added
voles at low temperature on a 10L:14D light cycle24).
Thus, the reduction of humoral immune responses of the gray red-backed voles in
November (approximately LD 10:14 photoperiod) would be related to cold stress and
food limitation. These results of the present field experiment would provide important
information on the density-dependent population decline of the gray red-backed voles
during winter. During winter, the quantity and the quality of food for the small rodents
decrease in comparison with other seasons29). Therefore, as described by Kusumoto24),
food limitation for gray red-backed voles exposed to cold stress could be a contributing
factor for the direct density-dependent population decline during long, cold, and severe
winter.
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楠本 華織
（動物行動生態学研究室）
平成26年11月10日 受理
秋から初冬におけるエゾヤチネズミ（Myodes rufocanus bedfordiae）の
体液性免疫反応
摘 要
北海道風連町に位置する防風林（44°18’N, 142°25’-142°28’E）に生息する野生のエゾヤチネ
ズミ（Myodes rufocanus bedfordiae）を用いて，秋（9月）から初冬（11月）における羊赤血
球（SRBCs）に対するエゾヤチネズミの体液性免疫反応を調べた．エゾヤチネズミは，シャー
マントラップで捕獲後，羊赤血球で免疫され，同じ地点に放獣された．免疫されたエゾヤチネ
ズミは，放獣6日後に再捕獲され，赤血球凝集反応法（HA法）により力価を測定された．秋
（9月）において，若獣個体の体液性免疫反応は，繁殖個体および非繁殖個体よりも有意に低
かった．さらに，初冬（11月）に，繁殖後の個体および非繁殖個体は，秋（9月）の繁殖個体
および非繁殖個体よりもそれぞれ劣った免疫反応を示した．初冬（11月）の非繁殖個体の心臓
および肝臓は，秋（9月）の非繁殖個体のものよりも重かった．
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